Lighting Manufacturers Representative
1028 Branch Drive
Alpharetta, GA 30004
770.889.5856
www.rbrownsales.com
The following are the lighting manufacturers represented by R. Brown & Associates, Inc. Our territory includes Georgia,
Alabama, South Carolina and North Florida. We proudly service the residential, commercial, industrial and hospitality
industries. Our clientele includes lighting showrooms, electrical supply houses, designers, architects, and engineers.

With versatile, energy-efficient lighting
solutions for a wide range of commercial and
residential applications, AFX products provide
the performance you need in decorative
designs that blend with any architectural style.
www.afxinc.com

ALPHABET Lighting, a brand of parent
LEDRAbrands, was founded in 1993 and
offers commercial, specification grade light
fixtures and solutions.
www.alphabetlighting.com

With Founded in 1989, American Lighting, Inc.
manufactures a wide range of lighting solutions
for your residential, commercial and specialty
lighting needs.
www.americanlighting.com

Arteriors is a leading provider of luxury
residential and commercial lighting, wall
décor, decorative accessories and furniture;
with a focus on traditional accessories various
finishes.
www.arteriorshome.com

Bruck Lighting, the first brand of parent
LEDRAbrands, was the first American lighting
manufacturer to integrate LED technology into
its decorative and accent products..
www.brucklighting.com

Coppersmith lanterns are designed to provide a
lifetime of service with classic appeal and lighting
elegance featuring solid copper construction,
riveted and soldered construction, solid brass
hinges, door latches and hardware.
www.thecoppersmith.net

For the past 30 years, showrooms,
designers, and architects have relied on
Eurofase Lighting as their go-to brand for
providing a diverse selection of high-quality
innovative lighting.
www.eurofase.com

With over 65 years in the lighting industry,
Evergreen offers a wide variety of handcrafted
architectural lighting for commercial and
residential applications.
www.evergreenlighting.com

Specializing in RLM lights, Hi-Lite has built
its reputation as a premier lighting
manufacturer using only the finest raw
materials to craft inspirational designs.
www.hilitemfg.com

Litetronics specializes in energy efficient
lighting products that cater to the
performance needs of the commercial and
hospitality markets.
www.litetronics.com

Molto Luce is a brand of parent LEDRAbrands
offering Austrian designed pendants, display
lights, wall and ceiling, and linear lights.
www.moltolucelighting.com

Schonbek lighting is synonymous with classic
design and authentic handcrafted crystal
chandeliers of the highest heirloom quality.
www.schonbek.com

Handcrafted, eco-friendly, and always
inspired. That’s Varaluz. Beautifully
handcrafted light fixtures and furniture that
are made out of eco-friendly recycled,
reclaimed, natural, and sustainable materials.
www.varaluz.com

Decorative lighting fixtures, building
lighting products, landscape lighting, undercabinet, and linear lighting systems.
www.kichler.com

Products include ceiling fans, recessed
lighting, track lighting, exit signs and
emergency lighting, ground fault circuit
interrupters, fluorescent lighting, undercabinet lighting, and accessories.
www.rplighting.com

WAC Lighting offers innovative track, recessed,
under cabinet, monorail, step/wall light and
decorative lighting solutions with a new
sustainable LED collection for residential, retail,
hospitality, museum and commercial
applications.
www.waclighting.com

